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.

The trains are oftener behind than on time,

lately. i

Considerable building is now going on in

town.
the dam atrapidlyonWork is progressing

Sheldon's mill. - V
Whoppersot watermelons retail atfive cento

each in our market. -
Choice steaks at Morrow & Russell's. Zack

nd Tuttle cut them
KonewsyetfromjorMcUugblin. Tliere,

is foul play some where.

Twenty-eig- ht car loads of Texas cattle went

cast last Tuesday evening.

Rossell fc Grant employ only five workmen

In their boot and shoe houe.
The dramatic compauy think of giving sev-

eral entertainments this winter.

A new paper is to be started at McPher?on,

the new town in McPherson county . .V.

CallatGoodnow's for the bestquality of lum

ber, the same at remarkably low prices.

The rafters for the roof of the new Metho

dist church are raisrd and ready tor covering. I

n. R. ITmlcra-oo- A: Co's mill has been un- -.

der the chjrze of the carpenters for a few,

days.
Geo.C. Probert will move his stock of drugs
.i, i,.imi. t Knti. nf IT. F. Woollev's

t. in , fiwri-ur- -
!

Mr. Wight U building a dwelling house one

nd a half stories high on Seventh street, it
will be a good looking building Tj

V. B. Osborn, candidate for Auditor on the
Liberal ticket, is a merchant of Fort Marker
And well known in this count'.

A call for a Liberal raas3 convention is pul-lish-

iu anothu column, the convention to
meet at the court houe Octol)cr 12th.

Saline county is taking r. leading position on
peaches this year. We have seen some splen-

did fruit raied iu the county this year.
W. II. Johnson aiid lady returned from a

isit east lost Saturday morning. Mr. Johnson
will remain in town for several weeks.

Hon. J. II. Snuad figured quite conspicuous-
ly In the late Liberal State Convention and was

appointed one of the Liberal State Committee.

Correspondence relative to late conventions
in Lincoln county was received too Lite this
week for publication. It shall appear next
week.

Mr. A. Ringquist, a former leader of the

Salina band atul now connected with the or

Circus, will return to Salina iu a lew

weeks. - C
Mr. Tremaine sent to the State Fair a few

--i i ,.t.,t,.,.i iwitrliimrtwAMif! crowded and latnuicd lull. Hie;mta nit kiuji it'h i.vmiv- - "v. -- - - ,

And a half pounds each How's that for a po--

tato?
A splendid stock ofparlor and kitchen stoves

'
Is arriving at:l"adcliff Bros. & Hall' daily. You
can buy there any pattern of stove you may j

fancy.

Both railway tax suits were postponed sis j

months by agreement of the county attorney
with the railroad's attorney for no good cause '

whatever. ,

Sat. A. Engligh, formerly of this city and
(

nw a resident cr tMehita. aiiicars upon th
Liberal State ticket as one of the Presidential

j

electors. i

O. J. Ijiy. it the tliy uaKerj, iioa oie--

pared to sene up fresh in the most ap- -,

Drovou stvles. r resll oyiers reeeneu eei
day there. Call.

E. W. Ayre- - has at his stable several litters
t Poland China hogs for ki1-- . So better

blood can be found in Saline county. Do not
fill l iitinrmv vnnr stork.

.
Look to vour stove pipe and sec that they

,, , ... ,
aivuiiiiuk. i . .. i

places on the east side of the avenue, which
should bo repaired immediately.

Another race comes off to-d- (Thursday)
between Cole's horse and Warry's pony. Con-

siderable Interest is being taken in the matter.
Sure we baic a sporting community. X

The report of Fred. II. Wildinaii. city clerk,
limn tin. tvTfints. cxiienditures and indebted

ness of the city of Salina for.piarter ending ',

S nt. 13th. 1S72. will be published next week,

The inconvenience experienced this summer i

from a lack of lee has induced several parties '.. ! a naiitn. nvtnll.ll'fl IkPrtll lt"lf'rtllj 1 1 till ttfl
the Sarrow to

houes
of it. .

D. D. Grand Chancellor, G. Lowe, insti--

tuted Damon Lodge So. Knights of Pythias,'
.tcninnini. Pitv. K.. on Hie cveuhiz of thc
13th inst. This order spreading over,

the state.
The friends of the present county attorney

flaim that he has done nothing wrong in
They he

d- i- other

.Hfcut a.f cl.rflllOSC

A fellow got tight on the street the
dav, and, while in the height of bliss occa-io- a-

bv "siuritual quaffs,'' said w hiskey '

makes drunk come most beautifully." He
certainly knew.

KadclifT Brothers it Hall think of building a
story stone or brick building ou their lot

north of O. Seitz's drug store this fall, in
which case Mr. Seitz will run his building up,
another story. " X.

f TIic heat has about plajed itself out, and
beautiful ludbn weather now the
order of the day. If Kansas ever

day fche .utends to keep a larger
than heretofore. Please give her a call.

The city arc turning tlieir attention
to the unsafe of buildings on
ganta Fe avenue, and propo-- e to liai e chim-

neys bullrand the lines rendered safe liefore
the of winter. A sensible operation.

A. G. Hawk fumlsjies-t- the " wonder-

ing a squash which measures set en
feet In circumference. It is not grown cither.

it shall attained maturity in
be much Hawks may go

to w

Cornelius Deltz. late a couiitvjifumission-c- r
of Lincoln acctdenjlysliot and kill-

ed a few days agowhile engaged in
putting up hay out Westr was very popu-

lar with people and looked as a very
"excellent .man,

Another oil at the track
South of town last hatunlar. Cole s horse
was stffa'" the winner. S,,,- ,- were
outstrtppcl by this charger and quite a num-

ber, as"generally is ease, went sad
' as to pockets.

The post-hol- es beiug dug and a fence if
to be built around cemetery immediateljf
Mr. Anderson lias proposed the mi.fcH to
Mt out and a hedge fence betweeu
the ccmcterj" and his laud if the fence is built
outekte to protect it.

?g.Jatf-!Aaf5-

rmiTKi' S

notice quite a number of the iuU and vicinity becoming quite expert
) in equestrianism. Wc hope they will present
themselves at the county fclr and compete for

prbEeg offere gnatly to
the interest and attractions of the fair.

AI. Munson, of Belolt, county, Kas.; . , . .
offers for sale tli following real estate : Lot McPiinwov Cocjstt Items. I.indsberg was

43, on Second street, and lot Si, on Third i jn
sireeuin sauna. n. sell iorca--u

for a team. who desire to purcliase will
do well to refer to the address.

While one of the chamber rnaidsaMhe Pa-

cific Hou-- e was engaged lat Thursday lu her
irnrV- - In nn. n't!i rooms. aJCVOlVer, which

was hidden bv the bed Iinrti, fell to the noor
was

autly near the lady W or

Another railroad meeting was held Monday.

The propositions of the Memphis & North-

western railroad company were carefully con-

sidered but nothing was done concerning

them. However, II. F. Woolley wa asked to
J.

correspond with the company asking for better
term, Ac.

Mrs.'Eeed's concert, which came off at the

Presbyterian church last Thursday evening,

was quite well attended.and very favorable re-

marks are heard concerning it from all who J.
em nresent. We hone she will continue her

pleasant entertainments from time to time

in the future.
vciSOn and skancke are still doing a thriving

business at Liudsbiirg. They have establisueu

a good trade by selling goods cheap, and de--

celving no one. We advice the iepie 01 uieir
neighborhood to beitow their patronege upon

gentlcm'nas they will there realize sure

and certain " value received." K
Gaylor, who Ihes ouithatSalinc. while

emtiged i putting up thrffone walls of his

new residence was wipitateil bra falling

scaffold to the groud ami had bis arm broken

one dav last week It will be remembered that

but a time ago his house was burned.

Bad luck seems to attend him.

A city lad uentto see his girl the other
night, on a saddle which a wag had placed on

the horse wrong end to. The nag went all

right, but the saddle was sort o' uncomforta-

ble. It was like riding a cross-c- ut saw with

the teeth sharpened . only not half so cunning :

jet the youth knew not otherwi-c- .

Suitr, "their name is legion,' are constantly

going out from, and lcinz ordered at. l'ing-qui--

Hamlin's. This conies about by their
strict attciition to the wants of theii-patro- ns

and always "measuring to suit." Be sure and

j;ivc theui a trial before ordering your clothing

from abroad. They will do just as well by

by you.

a. Soi.M-- I .t Co.. are expecting to nceivc a
tremendous stock of new goods lu a few day.
Thev arealrcadv ou the way. Their store will

ak their'
iiiuneroiis patrons to come and inspect them

as soon as theyarrive. It will be the most
of ever brought in- -

to this market. 0A:.q., :l;t.Mondav morning while a Dane Uv- -

...f..in near Iro.i Mound, was iu pitket- -

Jug ome stock, he ufurtuiiatvly got the opc
wrapped around his linger, and the animal

became unruly at the same it inanagad

to get away with the end of third lingeR

Dr. Daily dre-- cd the stump and rendered the
uecsury IrcitiiiL-nt- .

u--e are orry U( ,Bini iat Mr Geo Dver a
volir., ni in li ing ou We- -t G) puui. siifTer- -
. . , ,,.,...(,, .,tuxCk Ot"

(cYu acwa,anied by excessive hem--
or.-hai-'e from th.; bowels. Mrs. J. J. Dyer, hi- -

I
mother, arrived here last Monday moniin,
from Dubiiipi '. Iowa, having received a dis-

patch a few days previous informing her of the
precarious condition of her -- on.

Incouseiineueeol ihestarthtigarray of
produecil in tln I'sste. "oiien letters" will
probably be tloating all over the county on

the etc of the primary elections. Let them
what they h:n e to say through the columns

of the Herald orTilE Jouhxai aiid not follow
their usual cowardly course of assailing nun
where they hae no chance to answer.

Cousa drawing the entrails" of Messrs
Slierriu and Watson's cellars on the avenue
a'1 'INtribtiting them about that chariots nuy
roll safely along and mud may not envelop our
citizens' teams. The avenue well bear tiMiig
more, but will by no means be until
macadamized. This will be brought about j

I

The ,mui!,iitf,irmiirniril....u... ... .... -- ...... ........ i...U .f ir
.., ...- -, t.r .i.!r m. ,,r..- - f.,r n..,-- P-

ieIa,Ju., J.T.Marlin. D. Fuller and Dr. E.'i
is. Switr.rr r..r .:..,;.-.,- r tli Hi.trift Miiirt. C.

'E. Sorton. E. Smith. Mauche-te- r, A. Slid -

.don and'!'. II. Cavanaugh: for count v attor-
ey, Capt. G G. Lowe. J. G. Mooter' and E. I

W. Hodgkinson lor probate judge, C. II.

candidates. - I

The iron brid, e just me ciiv, we
.

informed, is considerably out ot reiuir.
several boards beuig loos.' and one broken
out altogetheiyiiiakiiig it decidedly un-a- le

tor iiassage.It would be well for the road
comml-sion- er to see that the bridge put
in proper repair l)cfore any accident happens
to travelers or animals aiid"heavy costs be

.1 - IT Ithereby entailed upon me ;ou lor negii -
gence. There other places on the high - .

,VJ-V-
S

wl'icli iu-.i- l repairing. '

After the proceeding in quo tcarranio were
Instituted asalnt S. Amrine. of.

county attorney went to Amrine comp'O- -
uii-e- d the matter for S'iX). which amount the
county had to pay tilm. The suit itself cost
nat over Sit). Where is the IialanccJ TLe

..when Uuage comes us
their ice with unknown iuantities . 7 .

G
,

is rapidly

is

is

is

lrawing o much money. ckiiiii that --Martin ana uoi. li. I.ogan : county siner-i- s

slnrtT Everv rascal possesses a certain inte.ndent. Win. Bishop. There may be

other,

cd

two

summer is

larger.

himself

Any

as

perfect

and

whi(:a

er-- t a all
per? ami leading pericvlicah of There
is the new there.

We learn lrom one w was at
X-- rtt'i1.t T1iiiai .!!.jdr the and mi-Trf- -V.

of nlaee on Pn.1... . :
- ""uaMrenreoiit Me . ..

be able one true exposition of the
principles icvolvcil

sd. that efforts be made to
Mr. Thacher our people before the
campaisn closes. Why
him He really forcible, cultivated and en--
tertainiusr speaker ami it U man

more conviction to
tire soul Mr. Thacher. .

IT .H.Ri.l.onaUdv.Hm.BUbODOf:bi3

lroftlietoyengines"wiIlbebeardthere.

yeetcrdar. He ,
SSxarrWGun Co'y 'are at work upon!

the erode within a few miles ot the and

that the day is not .iTcnt wnen tlu. TThistln

a commotion Friday, but on account or i

railnida or bonds, (as a correspondent to the
Herald would have you understand that our
bonds would not be worth more than 23 per
cent., etc ) but simply an auction sale ofschool
and', under the superintendence ofone ofyour
fellow townsmen, M. S. Price. Auctioneer,
who never fills to have everything go merrily
on. and i wont please whoever buvs sroods

anything else of him. There was but a
small portion of the sections left unsold. The !

prices paid ranged from S3.50 to 13.j0 per
acre.

Among tho guests registered at the Mick
House in Lind-ber- g during the were, T.

Adams, Franklin county, Hans.; M. How-

ard. Chicago ; L. C. Rafl Harrison Bawk-e- r,

JlcPhcrson ; L. G. Schancke and W. Brad
ley, Salina : P. T. Pit-rc- Kansas City ; M.

Indian Ter.; W. Price. Salina ; Jas. Lucas,
Brookfield, Mo.; E. aiid and

G. Maxwell and lady, county.
We want at McPherson one good blacksmith
start in business immediately; one or

two shoemakers and a drug store. Very liber-

al Inducement; are now offered those who make
application soon.

There be a building erected and offered
to the county commissioners for the use of the
county, when the county seat is changed to
McPherson. which will probably take place
soon after the general election iu Sovttnbcr.
For particulars address or call L. C. llaff.
McPherson, Kansas.

Mr. C. I. Johnson has a saw mill in opera-

tion near Lind-bcr- g, here he intends to be
prepared soon to accommodate the fanners by
grinding the w heat of this

About the Fair.
Sau.v., Kax-a- s Sept. 14th., 1S72.

Permit me through your columns to say a
few words relative to our past and coming
county Fairs. Dave Bee! our premi-

um list as an advertising medium this year,
says that our Fair last year was not a decided
success, owing to "too much horse.' Why
don't Dave be honest and say thatthc Fair wa'
a success, but thai the money the proceeds of
the Fair was purloined by one of the mem-

bers, purloining, of course, left the so--

somewhat involved. Sow, this year
hor--e is, or might as well !e. Ielt out, and we
will see whether Dave's predictions (granting
them true for the sake ofargument) prote any-

thing. But I must say that I think the last
year's Fair the greatest success of any in this
country. have talked hut little with the
horsemen of this county, but from what lue
rouud out. I think we will haw a Fair of
our own after Dave gets through showingagri
cultural implements. have nothing more to
say at present. Kepcctfully Your.

C L. IIUSiUY.

'to the Little Arkansas and Sand Illlls.
SH.vnr.s Ci:i:t.K. September 10.

EarroKS Joi'KNt!.: Atiipfrom Mr. Mc k'.--",

from the above named place, to the Little Ar- -
Kail-.- is annu inns may iw oi some n art. ,,, Wl, Acan.lL
to vour Earl v ou the of the .lu, rr n,e ..niwof of the I.tr.ci Cuuii,

3th Inst, or ladle- - and gentlemen &r rA

eu to drive out toward not Or TIIE COURT,

giiiugfar. how-cu- before road At of many !"r;n I aniwunn- - ""'Jf
winding a serpent along the btisliy banks ri Court. jMft to lUzaOiez vt thr

the meandering brook fording it and rul eewiution, lwuM one be hM

eromg a bridge there. 1 lie lanl.s are crowil-- 1

cd with clnmps oi live oak- -, walnuts, elm.
cotton wood and .nrtou other description ofla
forcst trees native of this part of Kan-a- s. The
scenery as iialuro has funned it i rather ro J

tnantic. But I will not attempt to interfere,
but on! v tell w li it we saw and what we know : I

of the. nilil squirrels skipping gaily from branch
aim ineiice to me ground uesceiiumg. wouiii
sevmper to their homes in the trunk of some
hollow tree. The wild birds fill the air with
their mirthful sor.gs.

Lca ing the creek for some distance, aw a

to our left, we are fast approaching the source
of the south branch, which is about eight or
ten miles lrom the Smoky, of which the creek
here spoken of is a tributary. And. by-th- e-

wav, we saw some farms and larm and
AU of ri,(econl ,)V ,,le wiy
bunIt.llc,j ,, rilM. frit. 0f aIj blliWh)

that were seen, the-r- was one all tidy and i.ew
w hich stand-hig- h above the others and oer--
looking the valley lor oine above and
below, owned and occupied by an elderly gen--

iicuMii ci some sixiv summers or more...."Alone? ies, all alone; a widower by
babbling brook side. .Motlier Oos-i- p would
have him inarrv- - becaiw he has such elegant
furniture and everything in good order
hi- - place. It is all in the taste of the
After pas-iu- g one or two more habitations we
commence ascending hill, which is rather

raveled. vu were hurled alonir azuiiistai
strong southerly breeze at a rapid rate. One
would think that we had a So.'J.driver In go- -l

ing at such a rate. The reins were in tru-t- y

.......ItMfiit:.. .it ...l.H.., .1.... flitK.l.t f. .... ..f ,1... rl Iu. . tiiunnitt ..u un. vi iuc tai-
lor sex now lunin:: chief control of the never-- ,

tiring We were soon landed in the
midst of a broad and beautiful prairie, stretch-- I
Ing away to the southward far beyond the Llt-- ,
tie Arkansas, a distance of some miles
or more. To the cast Turkey Creek is ecn in
thc distance. There can be seen from this,,...:. ,.ri, 1(. ,nM n,i
smot vl theSmokv Hill !!,.-- . whirl, li- - U
trfI1',i,e n.M ,u,v ol noU- - Hill river
and that of Dry creek, and to south the
weH known Sand Hills, kuoun for the great

ricn lonage oi trees, auu ua me apiearaticc
when tirst seen of some rich aud gorgeous pal
aces, forming a grand avenue loi rich ness and
beauty. Suuierous wild flower-d- ot the prai- -

,..... ... ... .
jpes of moveable tree, as no tree-- were no--

, our ,vncn Io: Urere were al
t great uunr tree. Bat otne one could see a

":rU in the same place, and to decide thi what
niM.f xrt lrt l.nf ittli th i1iarMiKlon IiT lenf- -

Ins the whole matter to Mr. B.. a weU khown
iinmrrte.? eentlrun in tltar virinitr. and MUe
II hnr mmiane.urlio.it L. siiiL kh In
aearch of a husband. Xow Mr. B., through'
courtesy, as a matter well understood, gave

decision In fa. or of the ladles, and ia coo- -
as we had bet. our change

there was one loser to three or four winner?.
Vou will pardon rue it I have trepaseU on

good nature, and now ifyou have the patience
we will cro the little rher, or Little Arkans--
a. Soon we arc brought up in front of a

Italy in it,' we are inclined to the opinion (hit Saline countj--, last year, the commis-ioner-- 1 quaulity of saud h 11 plums. The scenery It

isinsuchweatlier. i decided to withdraw the suit. The county rather grand aud picturesque. Manytree-- , arc--

Mrs. B..S. Lincoln, on street, see-- attorney prote-te- d against It with all his j visible on those hill- -, extending for miles east

ond ilKr soutli of Wilson's store, will be in strength, until the commissioners finally con- - west. Thc sun --hining upon the bright
re-ci- nt of new fall millincrv goods ou Satur- - rented that it should go Afterward ' sand casts a beautiful reflection through thc
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A loved Bulm--r entered book a-a up0n tl.e verdant grasses, veil thcstore just as one of the clerks haJ killed atuioaotony ofa prairie countrv.
large rat. ' I wish to scs Wliat He Will Do I

Cros-l- ni the Fort Horker road leading
U ith It."' said she to a boy behind the counter. to "uchita we soon came in plam sight of thc l

" Well." said lic,"ifyou'IIstepouttothcwin-L;.tIoArkan!stian- (i iu tributaries, the Sorth
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aSSS;-wff- Stt&ili neat domidl...Will nor. SW? 10
. wret not usm in ttoL

but the "tournament" we iaw not, much to I

" u. .B w..iC3. - - -- .

tourists we were sueccMistf. to say the least. .

We will not soon lorget the hospitality from
our niuch esteemed friend, J. M. Bryan. j

A lew incidents on our return and I will bid

jou adieu As two of our company had been I

over the road previoa. each was sure that gg
fcu""v

" fl y gy d r,g flUfJIUb,,
thatbousewaswhereM.Iiadprer.ou,lyaived.l,,uul "p

ami in.v.esi . as
readers. moniin , cttrk
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"o, uiab 4is iiia iuc , . t'wu
contradiction by So. 2 ; It wis away up the
creek." " I'll bet you it wan't," says Xo. 1.

I'll bet you champague against champagne,"
says So. 2. "All right."and thev shake lunJs
over the " btoodr chasm.'' So. 2 savs, I'm
jtbt as sure that I'm right or I wouldn't bet."
So. 1 replic. I'm equally as sure I'm right,
or t wouldn't bet." Xot long,.!owever.,Uiey
are out of suspense; the contest is ueciuei ami
S lis the Ioer. Uarmony and guod ill
predominate. Passing now rapidly over the
divide we are once more in sight of Sharps

at
Creek and Smoky Hill. At noon we arc at a
Iialt In the pleasant grove of Mr. D.s-- Oar
repast is oon over, and iu an hour or two we
are in front of Mr. McC.'s, and to himself and
lady thanks are due for kind favors. The com-

pany then disbanded a meeting tint will long
be remembered by a Toukist.

Care for Atthaa.
I have suffered intolerably from chronic

asthnia and found perfect rclieffrom the use of
Dr. J. K. Lull, Jr.'s prescription, I feel not only
graternl to him, but liave a high appreciation
Sf life ski". S. C. SEItVILLK.

Dr. Lull will semi his valuable prescription

for asthma to am part of the United States, un
(the receipt of two dollars, with full directions

for u-- e. It it no Patent Mtdmin.
Corner of A-- h and Fifth Strc.'ts, Salina, Sa-

line Co., Kan.

Cower Bros. & Bowne, at tlieir new water

mills, are putting hi machinery to make a
So 1 " article of Rye ami Buckw heat Flour ;

andwillpavin-easo- ii the highest casli price

or good Buckwheat, ta-- h paia for corn.

County IMrec-toi-y- .

Ju.lc orthe ILtncl "utX- -J. II. Piw-n-

Countr Conuuii-ion-iT-- F. W oouxr. chalnnin,
S. JI. Palmes ami K. Kim.man.

i;iTk of Hi A. . Nosiov.
1'robiteau'Ue A. il. niEBE-Coun-

! U Daviu I'.rEt.
Coiuitt Trctuttr--C. I.. FAiT-ksia- .

T.J.UoiN)!.
Kru-tr-r of I.l-- A. J. MitARo.
Uountv Attornrj- I. - SIontcR.
suirintrti'lent of labile ltwtrucli-- s W Ji. Bisnor.

City Iiiector-- .

Msvor I. W. ltrCLt..
C"ilnrilmrt Kimm,-)OXO- IrA L.CtRcn, B.

I. W lL.-- o. II. t . STAMEV, JAKl MrMrllT.
V. I. Cauroli..

ClcrV rem Wiumci.
'I It. II. l!i-ii- 'r.

JIar.-lu-! louv i. l:Ktn.
Alt.nu 31. I. Ar-o- x.

Ucnuals.lcnf r A. '. CorR
Wutclimia CH . Falconer.

jixxouxcEMEyrs.
DISTRICT CLERK.

th'. --n..fit nf tiunv fr!ent. in Latins coin:v I rrAt ". Mn.i:.f.t h nf.Ilu I ItnilOlilirC Illicit wirirwtT n .t.t ".--- r-

Cre .f nf the lMtlil't CuUft. nl(Jt to tllactlu3
of tiie Kiiiublican vouui) i.

nokton
Wc arr aiithorltnl to anowire T It Cavanaagh a

,,.,.i;.i ji f..r r!. rlc f tLe ct Cirt. sul.jtct to
I

th-- ! ci'Ion t.f t!r O.untr cn ration.

PRORATE JUDOE.

4.';yIi;?j,i;i,' i,.,,,,., ..r r-

iib:ica'i coauty r.mrnti..u. c. li. Ji m.ii.n.
-S!

2.cb3 3rjbcrttsrmrnts.

CITY LOTS
Sold oiv Monthly Payments.

Appl'.l to MA J. HEliKS,
Land Agent, Salina, Kansas.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
All jirr-oi- is nlio have taVm lott tn

Gypxtiut JItU Cemetery
Are tf iil-- t in call njm the imiVr-ijnla- take
n:t!irCcrtiflcatesofOwnerhip.
Part!. uulilnif VA will riamiin- - IIns

aniliiuVr their
llTran.rnointrrairo'a ill to, jrtinittil wriHioaffc

wnitfn unKT frria trie scri tarv
K. II HISHOP.

J .ex.ii Hewitt, Sfcrvtary.

PACIFIC HOUSE,
JEFFIUES & POSTLEWAIT. Proprietor!,

OITOSITE TUE COUJJT HOUSE,

SAI.ISA, - KANSAS.

Free 'Bus to and from all Trains.
The I'ailrlc liou--

s U a nw IrfilMins an.! contaitu th
mmfmUm. ..f n flr.t rl.. hr.trl A tlt.duUt frATOIile

rrviin hA len anil aiTAajf t I.r the u of
tra.elers. It ij tocatl nearl; oj.(.ite the county
l.uiMmpi. nrherr ?J.I lKnl can Iw ulitamr.! : all tiiura
wiUnirtvxUmctivomJ- - atltf Hoc piaraiitewl.

NEWS, BOOK
AND

STATIONERY DEPOT!
A fultltneor Wntin; Papen,. Ink. Pea'. Peacili

Ink suikIj. Pen Uark, Par, etc., etc.
All tix tint Um

Magazines and Pictorials
Coaunt)r nn hiivl. aol nlxrtitkm rwfiTl for aaj--

jrrmraJ iorlnt of tlrtr-- t

Daily aiid Weekly NeWSpapeR,
From the Irfera ciuV, of tV- - Utrt date MxuibU,
recriteil br er.ry tram

WHITEHEAD & SEAMAN,
POSTOFFICE BUILDING,

Salina. Kaunas.

Established in 1865.

Uldeat JlOUSe 111 Jjaillia,

Oihlc &, Xavi9 f
.

WHOLUllE AMJ mtTAlX OtALStS CI AX3 K5C
MC7TCKCU or .

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ac, J

'

Also Bridles. Whips, tec.

96 Saxta F Atetck,

SALINA. KANSAS.

"J.J.'-fj- ,

--- --

"n nr1 AnrftS nf Land

FOE SALE.

BOWEN & HAWKINSON,

r l ( 1 1 Jl I I

SALINA, SALISE-CO-
, KANSAS.

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

The Lands or tue Natioxal Land and
Emigeatios Company or Kansas.

Kansas pAcincIUiLWAT Lands.
Private Lands, iMrHovtu- - Farms A.tr

Cmr Property.
Will how Ijui'l to PurchMrr ftv of ehirgt.

Kirraiul Life laorui oruiJU rrprwentrp
tlii stncr.

Srg GooUs. (groceries, frc.
At

inj
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1,120 ACBES OF LAUD FOR SUIL

Finest Stock Ranche in Kansas. i

The.. aalerirr-- !
. oSm....tn ule I.'US acre. U rwiiar

--"' P"l water aM loader.,. .. .
i. On us 51E017 Bill River,
Tweierre aflee tmtf&are ttvm SaUaa aa4 ftTetmSrttnak ttrwlrZi-,fmSirtoma- Sr, K.n-- i. Aiwlboa' tt vrrzji , Ctm-cU- m ell, l ulir aaW '
corral af 3--r hreakiu j f re hsarjrt aa Cram ou
la t ixteV.1 in B- - imtgtiM aaie. Tb u rv
BOnee4becaaVfkalrriia he Uw beat notk noaliCvcMntrr AtaaoMDkrrarjvrrart MUCaUe

A (fro Bargain trill be Gleets
XtOirm BAKSr JkMlA.

taJr... tniii

dfuoutuit. flarttoarr,

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

RADCLIFF BROS. & HALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Furniture. Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

TERMS, CASH.
FURNITURE STORE,

101 SAXTA FE JVEXUE.
WSwrr r h!l t XI timr b i.tvflrfi to ftrrnli rt

r Individual ui:b anp tlaJ or wu"Cnt cf

Farniture, Mattresses,

Wall rPttper, 1l7rfoir Shade. m

ETC.. ETC., ETC.,

price that ilefr rcmivtitloa. Knumeratloa p ne-l-r.

imrtuckialIalirTbo

la
we fcere jirwrnUe to nult

Salina the Largest .mJ Cheapest

Furniture market
IX CEXTKAI. KAXS.U5.

Sleial atteaUdo yali la the

Undertaking
Ilttin- - oa rr9MomlI trnn.

Cornns and Wooden and Matatlc Bur-- In
laT Cases lwai oa tau

VVr tu re !

CJkJ5IET J55HOI?
OmntirI with thU torr. hrrc r nulr, fluli itl
mwir furniture at rrvuMc rmlr anl iu kwX iIr

JEWELRY EMPORIUM,

WILLIS KESLER,

WATCHMAKER
--ANT

JEWELER,
OS ,ta Zo Avcuuo.

Salina, Kansas.

Kre4 alaj oa hj-- l a rtocL of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

ItEFAIBINlnel rale.. Jewrlrr
Iiuule tu unlr A lanre.tiwkufasatr jetlrj uuhan.1.
A torse tcl of

Silver-Plate- d Ware
Omitantl- - oa baaJ. lit ato lia. a ..leniliU aorl
nirnt ot

EtiMiuil IiiMtrumvntH,
GjnM.Uu;: of

VIOLINS,
GU1TAUS,

MUrfIC IJOXKS "asl.
ACCOKUEOXS.

The Ut lulian trtliii alwai oo haul.

FUN AND BILLIARDS.

LOOK HERE I

BILLIARD HALL,
SANTA FE AVENUE,

KlIteT DOOU SOUTH Oi' GKIS' HANIC,)

Salina, - - - Kansas.

JOHIT RYAN, Proprietor.,

The iroirtrtnr al.lwunVJ tn the lit
that U ha liu IMinl 1111 8U"! u.ioUiltt tl,

.th

Three Sliiliaril Tables,
An.! alt the rniMrUtnM to ! f.rtiixt la a fret-- e Ia
hou lie kvej eur..tlitljt wa hal tb irr.t ami Utt

Liqnors.
lKTines

AM

vtgtu-s- ;
Whlrti J 111 11 in ijuioiliiea t olt mrfMwn l'r
e.4 rta. nf lMiete. .hTTy ep.bler or tnT "TiMakall .hH jcle Mm a eall Jaea llonr, the

rh.iui4. torteinlrrof Oe !, will aUnxl Ut tl
thlnr. frj.J

lie eeett toa1oeile1'fc"0e "oelaMtleh the
rnoM laj-roaj- r hileaaThU.fremBotla fAfBrr14ereereatialtihwtitire'lfarto n
whofarorhlnjmihlb'irpatrteaeeare .ar of yv
SiSe al .rrtiij attrhUua

lffElrV STORE!
NEWGOOOS!

OPENED OUT XOYKMBKI. lot A

ri'.ESH STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,

JGents" FURNISHING GOODS

Notions, Etc.

SALINA.
il a2 ecaen te u; btar u'Uai t3.
Good and lrlee to Speak for

ThcmueleeM.

'ew 6ooIh Ifl'.
IMA I CAKYEM Jt CO.

jrtofrfs an Sintoarc.

HARDWARE STORC,
07 AXTA EE .WEXUE.

Oabnlns to t nil aoiOAictnl wita lh.

Hardware 4nd Stove Trade,
We frcl At!r tu uHI TtrjU-4- r jat uchfukia

arc- waatnl.

Either at ffliOleMie or JletaU
We are arr.U far Ken of tie

VERY BEIT COOK STO VES
the rurVet. at nillttl tSa tnlou, Itlmronl t

uctrimsvtl, tj ult orttuer. aa--1 a: yncr. Uut CI
make ittbe lutemi of orr one u coll aoJ fume
tiwk N.rr4iih.lic

W have at a fall tine of

CUTLERY,

Building and House-furnishi- ng

Farmers' and .lfccZrtjiV-s-' Tool

altUfcUnee W. hare alio ouMeelKl a ilk IkU -
ublUtusmt a

TIN SHOP,
Whrr. we mnu.ftur ell 1.1ml. f Tin. htIreirand copper Wnre anHttuall alla.tlkur rrlNtitn.fr. ami 1 It wtl!

every one in want of
v:vy ivi:vr of

Farm Implements
ou

Farm Machinery

WIU. nsf II' TO 'I II Kill ADVANTAGE
TO CAM. ON -

GOULD & KELLOGG,
103 SAXTA KK AVKXTK.

Salina, - - KaiiMaw,

SOLE AI.EXTS FO THE

Leading Implements Manufactured,

Champion combined Reapers

and Mowers,

Buckeye Self-Ra-ko and Droppr
Reapers and Single Mowers.

Kirby's Single Mowers and com

bined self-rak-e Reapers

and Mowers.
AI.X)

J. I. Gasu Tlin;sliin5 3Iac!iincs.

Wo Warrant Every Machin
HtiVt IOKlreer.tfreitUC!4Uii
n.UiH cr nueite uc. tl Ir m .1 Mtufaeivrj
beo at wwrk eiil tit a. a im.. t? Imr

.. irtble toeahlull ar nwrhibe.i aui( "111 ( a4
wnrl Ibetu a lira aT ullier luablbe i 1 Ike iwulll,
let Uei btljrr ta lt eUjIC.

e hate alw the wtll-Luo-

jtmv ii:i:ai: plow,
AMI lltil KX7K. IMI'lOrCO

Walking Cultivator,
7bel.tll tve AIM, thejatr eeleVntrA

FISH BKOS WAGONS,

To wrll kinl' aul myr1 tuwirtUUif r

UtM wf wamt rrtry v - i
AlwM hMirl C"tUi tk tot

STEEL GOODS
(it Ih Le( braa-- act at yen tfcat UI

err tm
ill Mi tt. befee (MTlaaalac mmf klvt f liaai

aa4 wbat Iwiie
ir Liir w u kuk! breaiulniluaU

FINEST FINISHED REAE
r.re il la lb amtkr- - I'atl a1 H 4

KW n.af.f.a.Je.-- r tbarfllaTI.Tbabl. fur V tnar. we kv kj hir mH jwm
UUcx to relte an wrur rv-r- a 4yW l call aal -

ll,-etf- Jr, WiCUi A UXn.

BookandVarietyStore.

SFBINO STYLES 1872.
I.XWT&, VOC WII.I. KIMI

lUtnnetn, lint, Etotrerm, Omm
ment, .. f"c..

rf tbe UOM aaH atAtall rfJ". at tbe B aaaf

tarlrtr Man of

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Vew Vj a aaatowrr. CvrtWM. aiks a ftt

IbtfJrr, rr-- 4 aael OJf KvtM. TaaOT, WaaB
b U uviJ. V4 ftaiAa, At, , Ac . a

.V.7.CM
Book asu Vanrrr St'M, ojif of

uibnr BciUKM Kotcu 1

TBI PLACS.

IhJau. tmmt, AnJ tA, ICX.

$25 REWARD.
At a ..( t A, Bae4 W tw-- r. W Cm aW
U, Um, Jmmmtrj XK Uii. l eBaj rwa

!J 'tm li.r. Ttai a reaTar4fT'"a"aw
i 1 lirl.r ii f aat.aa tmt.1B !

BUfKinfMXa4Maw
vtTVfm itwnt la. w mi .. m li 11 1.. ... . . . - - f&M m aam1 wrmoK mw mom

nUfnfutJ ITvU.t lawf.M iaaIJif mm

fn . J
rew. 2fiiiini mgmtm

Lawaaamaam. w a MftlMK, TmiOm

t


